
June 2019, Issue 6.06

As with every month, we are cover what's new with Mis-
fit Studios, this month’s new products, and details on our 
May 2019 promotion. Read on for details!

What's Going On 
with Misfit Studios

Plenty of stock art this week and I’m still plugging away 
at Darwin’s World. While you wait, you may also want to 
check out this blog entry on the mutagon. This sample crea-
ture gives you an idea of what sort of dangers await in the 
coming Darwin’s World release.

Misfit Studios 
in Print

Misfit Studios offers a variety of top quality print prod-
ucts through Lulu. You can also download our most recent 
catalog of print products here.

Misfit Studios' New 
Releases -- Game Products

Here is what Misfit Studios released in May of 2019.

Newsletter
You may have received this newsletter 
because you have set your OneBookShelf 
account settings to allow emails from pub-
lishers. If you do not wish to do so, you must 
change this setting in your account.

http://www.misfit-studios.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Misfit-Studios/41768560942
https://twitter.com/StevenTrustrum
https://plus.google.com/communities/117116792335504371373
http://www.misfit-studios.com/darwins-world-savage-worlds-mutagon/
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
http://www.misfit-studios.com/downloads/Misfit-Studios-Print-Catalog.pdf
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Eric Lofgren Presents: Homecoming

Stock #: MIS9527

This stock art image by Eric Lofgren presents the Homecoming of a strange, flying 
transportation beast. Who is it bringing home and where have they been? And, while 
we’re at it, what manner of civilization lives in the amazing structure built upon the 
mountain peak?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimensions 
are 8 x 12 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file..

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Earl Geier Presents: Armored Ogre

Stock #: MIS9528

This stock art piece from Earl Geier depicts an Armored Ogre on the move. Is he 
marching off to war? Is he a sentry?

The image is 5.5 x 8” in dimension.

This purchase includes a JPG and a TIFF version at 300 dpi, along with an EPS vec-
tor version.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Jason Moser Presents: Wizard Tower

Stock #: MIS9529

This stock art image by Jason Moser depicts an aging Wizard Tower rising up from 
the forest. Is the crumbling tower still inhabited or is it now little more than a destination 
for the curious and adventurous? Presented at 11 x 8” dimensions.

This colour purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/275447?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/276252?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/275477?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/275447?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/275477?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/276252?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
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Quico Vicens-Picatto Presents:  
Snakeman Shaman

Stock #: MIS9530

This stock art piece by Quico Vicens-Picatto presents a High Elf Sorceress wielding a 
magic staff of light to protect her woodland home.

This image is presented at 8.5 x 9 inches in size.

This color purchase includes one JPG and one TIFF version, each at 300 dpi.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Matsya Das Presents: Dwarf Tinker

Stock #: MIS9531

This stock art image by Matsya Das depicts a thoughtful Dwarf Tinker taking a break 
in his workshop. Just where does this dwarf operate and for whom? What sort of gadgets 
and wonders does he craft?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimensions 
are 8.6 x 11 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Click on the above advertisement to go directly to our print storefront

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277565?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/276261?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/276261?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277565?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
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Matsya Das Presents: Elf with Mini-Dragon

Stock #: MIS9532

This stock art image by Matsya Das depicts a hiking Elf with Mini-Dragon moving 
through the wilderness. Are the two old friends? Was the dragon wounded and the elf 
came across it, looking to help?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimensions 
are 15 x 9 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Eric Lofgren Presents: Derelict

Stock #: MIS9533

This stock art image by Eric Lofgren depicts a rider of a flying beast traveling down 
the length of an ancient Derelict. Are the bones of this long-dead craft that of a spaceship 
on an alien world? A sea vessel lost to the deserts of a distant future, post-apocalyptic 
world?

This color purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, both at 300 dpi. Dimensions 
are 8 x 12 inches.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Earl Geier Presents: Ogre Heavy Hitter

Stock #: MIS9534

This stock art piece from Earl Geier presents an Ogre Heavy Hitter, ready to swing 
away at anything that crosses his path. And can we stop for a moment to admire the 
bear-fur boots?

The image is 8.5 x 11” in dimension.

This purchase includes a JPG and a TIFF version at 300 dpi, along with an EPS vec-
tor version.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277794?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277882?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277887?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277794?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277882?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277887?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
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Quico Vicens-Picatto Presents: Dark Goblin

Stock #: MIS9535

This stock art piece by Quico Vicens-Picatto presents a Dark Goblin in the middle of 
an attack. Is this goblin some sort of exception among his kind or is he some sort of deep-
dwelling or nocturnal goblin?

This image is presented at 8.5 x 11 inches in size.

This color purchase includes one JPG and one TIFF version, each at 300 dpi.

All art files are bundled in a ZIP file.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

Super Archetypes: Amazon

Stock #: MIS7084

This Super-Powered Savage Worlds RPG release brings you The Amazon Arche-
type. This ready-to-go character build provides a foundation for you to develop a fe-
male hero of your own who excels at physical combat and is a general bad ass. Game-
masters can also use the archetype as the basis for quickly building NPC heroes or 
villains off-the-cuff.

Each Super Archetype presents the basic build, plus ideas for some typical roles the 
character may fill, along with variations you may want to explore.

Both a color and print-friendly version of the product are included.

Purchase: DriveThruRPG (PDF)

PRomotions

Get The Rogue Mage RPG Game Master’s Guide for 50% off. Buy It Now.

Alternate Newsletter Access

Visit the Freebies section of our website to access previous newsletter PDFs.

Keep current with what's going on by visiting the Misfit Studios homepage.

http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277891?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/278070?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=932c7b3904&affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/277891?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/278070?affiliate_id=34429&src=June2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=98003028ea&affiliate_id=34429&src=May2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/browse.php?discount=98003028ea&affiliate_id=34429&src=May2019OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.misfit-studios.com/downloads-freebies/
http://www.misfit-studios.com

